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OWEN ADVOCATES LEAGUE OF NATIONS
SHALL NOT AFFECT

MONROE DOCTRINE
TRANSPORT TOYMAN World's Most Powerful Fighting Ship As '

She Looked Approaching Brooklyn'Brjdge
commicoHAMIN CHARLESTON v:M,VlBirKi''IJ-Jwaia-a- j

EBER T GOVERN HUT

LOSING PRESTIGE

Information To Americans In
' Paris Is ThatJts Power

Is Weakening : '

WHAT THE EFFECT WILLI
1

BE ON SIGNING TREATY.

Assembly Will Not Attempt In.
tervention at Munich Be. r

cause of Small Force.
1

(My th Aocikti Prmt.)

Taris, Wednesday, April

one country in the eueiny eoulitioa
which the American commimion to

CKotiate pence maintains no informa-

tion service. A special mission seat
Germany during tin) eurly diyt cf

the conference, to provide the commis-

sion with reliable news of politicul da

rfop ments, wnj withdrawn in March.
Thus the pence commission is without

two r

'

i

ft.

'K1

M.

direct information concerning "develop-ren- ts

at Munich, Maglehurg mid ether
storm centres in Germany.

If F.bert Reglm lalla..
Press reports announcing the proelar'

mation of a soviet republic in liavaria,
corresponding movement in Northern '

tiermany, and the srrest of Minister
Laiiiliiberg, inlellectuiil leader of th
miuoriTv socTuTTt'Evi;tiiiiit'ittwiun.af ;

taken by those stndyingThe Geruma
political conditions as symptomatic of
what 'is to b expected in case the pre- -
cot government falls- - namely the '

establishment of a new regime based,
sot like at present on universal suffrage

nd democratic elections, but on the . ,
action of the proletariat sn.l th elimi-- -

:. Thia photograph af th world's moat powerful Sghting ship, th super
dreadnought Idaho, waa taken as she paaaed aader the Brook ly a bridge whea ah
arrived recently ia Mew York. Th Idaho ia t24 feet ia length aad displaces
32,000 tots. Her twelve 14-ia- guaa hurl a broadside of mora thaa twslv toss
weight ' " - . ...
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AIR BATTLE FOR

n CITY-
-

TUESDAY

American French and English
Aces Win Participate m

." Circus Here

ELEVEN MACHINES WILL
BE IN MANEUVER

Will B Forerunner of Victory
Loan Drive Which Starts

April II
Aa air bottle ever Raleigh, partici

pated ia by ehtvea machines, drive a by
Ameriraa, French aad English ace will

take flare over Raleigh Tuesday after
noon nt 1:30 aa a forerunner of tha,
Victory Loon Drive which starts April
21. . .

flying Weui wat mad. ycsre.day to- -

get her with the personnel of the flyers I

aad details of the event which Halcigh,
among eitie ef lea thia 100,000 popu- -

lation will have the exclusive privilege j

ef teeing. '!
The liven aad the equipment will ar-- ,

rive Tuesday morning at 7 a. m. coming
by rail from Birhmoad where there will
be a fight Mntday. The traia will in-

clude three of the biggest Pullman cars
mad aad nine baggage cars. The party
will consist of 60 enlisted mea, SI of
ficera, including two famous ;

res, iwv cngiisn aces nou ni in in.
moat prominent of American tees, Lieu-- ;

tenant J. O. Donaldson. j

Viewed From Strrrta. t

A landing place will bo selected and j

fitted up within five miles if Raleigh,!
but the air battle will take place over

nation from tht body politi of the .

bourgeois population.
All informat:on received through the

legations in tht countries adjacent to
liermnay indicates tht gradual lost ef
prestige by Ihe existing government and ' ,

th weakening of itt power tnd
..:..

Not Geaeral.
The Munich movement it lot regarded

by those familiar with the situation la
liavaria at at all general or bssed a
the support of larga sections of ht --r
population, tht communist elrWntt at
Munich forming a comparatively small
fart of tht residents of Munich.

The followers of tht Catholit eestre
in Bavaria gad even in Munich, er

th communists tnd radical
socialists but, it spit ef their discipline, .

th centrists from tht beginning have '

thewa Bo desire to measure fore with ,
the communists, tuept at tht ballot

Ml El LUXURY

TAX VILt OPERATE

1

' (Br tha A wot lata) Pnm.)
Paris, April 10. The

League of Nations Commis-
sion adopted tonight a new
section to the covenant spe-
cifically providing that the
Monroe Doctrine is not to be
affected by the provisions of
the covenant.

The Monroe Doctrine
amendment was prepared
by Col. Edward M. House.
It was expected that the Jap-
anese amendment also would
be brought up agam at to-

night's meeting. Thfe Presi-
dent's call on Baron Makino,
head of the Japanese delega-
tion today, had a bearing on it

this amendment. in

l

OFFICIAL VERS!
to

OFITINY RUHR

Statement By War Department
Confirms Report of Trou-

ble at Archangel
a

DID PROPAGANDA OF THE
BOLSHEVIKI TT6PRE?

U. S. Unit Threatening Mutiny
Is Composed of Drafted

Men From. Michigan

Washington, April 10. The War Dc li
partment issued tonight nn official
statement confirming Associated i'reas
advices from Archangel that whit
amounted to a mutiny occurred among
the American troopa there on Mtrcb
3K A company of infantry, the met-ssg- e

stated, refused to entrain for the
front until personalty urged to do so
by Col. George E. Stewart, command-
ing the American contingent. Open
threats were made of general mutiny
unless a definite stntement from Wash-
ington insuring early withdrawal was
forthcoming. '

The text of Ihe paraph ruse of tht
rode message dated March 31 follows,
the departmeat having eliminated only
the identification of the company and
certain military information not bear-
ing oa the incident:

The Moaoate.
Tha War Department's paraphrase of

the mesa ge follows:
.yesterday morning, March 30, a com-

pany ef infantry, having received or-

der to the railroad froat, wat ordered
out of barracks for the purpose of
packing; sleds for the trip aero tht
the river to tht railroad station.

"The ofbeer who
wat ia charge of tht packing soon re-

ported to tho o Uicers that the nirn re-

fused to 'obey. At thlt tome of the
officera took charge, nud all except one
man began reluctantly to pack after a

considerable demy. The soldier who
continued to refuse was placed in con-

finement. Colonel Stewart, having been
sent for, arrived and had the mea as-

sembled to talk with them.
"Upon tho condition that tho prieener

above mentioned waa released, the mea
agreed to go. Thi ws don and th
company then proceeded to tha railway
si a' ion and entrained there for th
front. That they would not go to the

P0-'"- P"
(Continued oa Pag Tw.)

05TH ENGINEERS

DUE APRIL 14TH

parade at Winston-Sale- m Af- -

ter Demobilization; No Air

ship For Scouts

By 8. R. WINTERS.
Washington, April 10.-- W. M, Hen- -

tnfonnattosravaimble a'fTo Ihe ermroii
mate time of arrival of the lOoth fca-- 1.... . . t . . i .
giueert aaa tne sircngin or ine uan.

Tba composite strength of the JUSth
Engineers is 47 officers and 1X10 mea
Of thia number 14 oflictis and 911 men

are from North Carolina. Thus the op- -

oortunitv will le afforded Winston
Sulem of entertnining 14 officers and
all mea. The transport conveying th
troop to America is srhcdulcd to ar
rivo at Charleston, K. C, on April 14,

sad will proceed immediately to Camp

Jackson, reaching the demobilization
camp on April 13. While the exact
date for the parade and' entertainment
in the Twin City cannot b fixed, tht
best guess names April 20.

Scout's Airship Didn't Arrive.
Frank Hampton, secretary to Sena-

tor Simmons, today authorised aa In-

vestigation to ascertain the reason why

aa airplaso did not put la III appear
a nee at Wintton-Hale- yesterday for
the Boy Scout celebration. Col. O. West'

over, of tht tir service, produced hit
1. L .Ln...l K. A,.l.

for one Curtis airplane and pilot fori
Wiastoa-Sale- was nva.letcr Langley
Field. Virginia, oa last Baturday, Con
sequently, ht hat wired the officer tt
Latgley Field for aa explanation, which

ill prolMtriy be furnished tomonow
The machine was unconditionally pre
, . k.tsea iae sun ei oeuaior xtimmou. v
Secretary Baker, aad ita failure te show

na waa not oaly. n oisaprotntHient to
the

-
eititeat of tht Twin Yff

ay

hut likf

Oklahoma Senator, Recently
Back rrom turope, Talks

of "Great Possibilities"

PRODUCER WOULD GAIN
BY MORE STABLE MARKET

Prevention of Wide Fluctua-
tions Would Also Benefit

Local Merchants '

lB the AMoclatcd Prs.)
Memphis, Tenn., April HWForma-tio- n

of a cotton growers' export asso-

ciation under authority of the Webb

vl""5i-v:(- cl Ior lne PUfpos

2 of fn(:il',alins
1 lanJling and sole

"Z ' li ot cotton both in

tIf f , abroad, was rccoin- -

1 jnended by Senator
i,A (Jnen of Oklahoma,

retiring chairman of
the Senate' banking
and currency com-

mittee, in a speech
her today before
the conference Df

..

j JfOOT L. OVBC, ilakor. and busi
ness men from cotton growing state.
Such an organization, he said, not
ctily would enable growers to obtain a
better price for their product, but
would also give liability to th market

Senator Owen recently returned from
a two months trip to Europe, spent ia
studying nnanciul and economic conui
tions abroad, as well as commercial
possibilities growing out of establish
ment of peace.

The great possibilities which weald
ecme from aa export corporation were
described by 8eaator Owen who said
with a espital of ,000,000 it would
provide systematically and cheaply
storage facilities aa well aa batter trans- -
IK rtatioa at mors economical costs tha a
eaa b secured .by the small shipper.

tlM.MMM EXPORT
CORPORATION ENDORSED

Memphis, Tcon., April 10. Tht tug'
geatioa of W. P. ti, Harding, Governor
of the Federal Reserv Board, for the
orgaaUation of a. cotton corporation to
bo etpitalixed at $100,000)00, wat en
dorsed tnd a committee with full pow
era to act wat selected to draft plant for
lit formation at tht eonfertnet berg to-

day ef planter, factors aad bankers
from virtually all of tho ootton grow'
ing States. This committee which be-
gan it work immediately after adjourn
ment of th conference, wat instructed
to aotify Governor Pleasant, of Louis-

iana, chairman of the convention, who
also heads the committee, whea its work
it completed, to ht can. call another con-

ference to act oa itt program for or-

ganization of the corporatioa.
Coald Control the Offerings.

''Such a corporation," Senator Owen
continued, "could, 4f necessary, with-

hold its cotton front thr market so aa to
supply oaly the actual needs f th mar-

ket.. 8uch a corporation would not bo
forced to sell its cotton because of any
temporary t'ack in demand. Abbvt all,
such a eerporatioa controlling a very
large volume of cotton, would b is a
position to command the attention of
th world."

"It is quite clear," the speaker said,
"as far as the producer! art concerned,
that when they are competing with each
other everywhere in selling their cot-

ton, when th cotton is being piled up
in excess of tho capacity of th ytrdt
and whea it is ia excess of tha facilitiea
arranged for transportation, the cotton
cannot be experted to bring what would
be a fair price if these obstructions were
removed.

"Much a corporatioa could meet these
obstructions and bring to the producer
a better price, give stability to the mar
ket tnd preve-- t wide fluctuations ia
prices due to avoidable factors. The
result of this would lie bene tit to the
merchants who buy the cotton of a pro
ducer in the market. It would benefit
the cotton buyer because his business
will have a new measure, of stability
without the element of violent fluctua
tions always an element of danger, at
well at sometimes furnishirg an oppor
tunity of profit."

It wnt origianlly understood the com-

mittee would report at the acreage re
duction conference to be held it New
Orleans next month, but it was decided
to receive the report St mother meet
ing to lie called for that purpose in
order not. to confueo tht two move
ments.

Violate No Lew..
Mr. Harding, at tho afternoon session,

(Continued oa Par Two.) .

SECRETARY DANIELS
TO RETURN MAY 12TH

Movements' of Head of 7 Navy
Department in Europe; To

Spend Easter in Coblenz

(Br Jh Aasarlatad Pros.)
Washington, April 10. Secretary

Daniels and hit three chief technical ad
Truer who tre conf ring with allied ad
miralty omctoJ overseas, at to tht fu
tur type of capital ships, aviation and
other important matters, probably will

'

start home May 12 on the transport
Leviathan.

Acting Roosevelt received a
dispatch today from Paris saying Mr.
Daniels planned to' complete his trip
abroad with a visit U England, arriving
April Si. The Secretary, the dispatch
said, Wat recalled from Borne to Pari!
wr Important busineta. ...

Mr. Vanielt and his party' will sseet
la Chaumont.tbe American arm head
quarters, men, Monday, and will Visit
along th baHfs front. They expect to
spend Kaster with the Ameriesa troops
at lebicai and tbca ge to England,

1TH Hi
Troops To Debark Today and

. Ma Be Demobilized at
Camp Greene --

MAYOR AND COUNCILMEN

- . GO TO WELCOME SHIP

FirebcUa Sounded As Signal

That Transport Was Ex-

pected in Harbor; Large
Number Go To Battery To

See Vessel Come In; Sea-

planes Participate in Wel-

come Extended

By JOHN A. .LIVINGSTONE,
SUIT Resrreoentative.''"

CLarleston. April 10. The transport
fowbataa with 2.430 troops most of
wham tie of the Thirtieth Division, in

the Una Hundred and.Tweu
tieth North Carolina Infautry, anchored
off Sullivan'e island in the harbor here

this afternoon at 2 o'clock and i ex- -

neeted to oroeeed op the Cooper river
to the port of terminals to debark the
uililiri tomorrow morning at 8:30

o'clock. '
About Boon inlay an official party

consisting of Mayor Hyde and members

of the city council and others, boarded
the destroyer MeCail te meet the io- -
temins- - transport and to welcome tht
returning soldiers. The Apache mith a

rty of naval officials alto put out to
meet the rowaataa.

At one o'clock this afternoon the city
re bella were aoaaded tweaty-fo- u

time as a signal that the transport cas
expected in the harbor ia t hours.
A large number of people went to the
Battery, Clarlestou'e pride ecetioB of
the river aster frost, ta see the veasel

rone ia. The Citadel band was aboard
the mayor s boat an greet tha troopa with

music. .

Seanlaaoa CircU Aboat Skis.
Shorter after tha tooadii.g of the

ire alarm, seaplanes put out to sea aad
eirtled around tht boat asit ttotmed
slowly up the harbor 'to its anchorage
ulaee.

Debatkatioa will be started early to- -
: werrow morning aad by boob it is ex- -;

peered 1hst all at the aura will be ea
roule-.- t demobiliratien point, all ef

, ahem going ta Camp Jnttsoa to o
aVeooUo-tee- d btfOT V
aent ta other point.

- Tha traasnort oaehered ia the outer
harbor, it wat tUted, because the ehaa- -

ael at the port terminals waa uwow
'

. I.r tha las larger transports, tha Hnroa
aad the Madawaska, both af which were

taking oa eoar, preparatory to nailing

for Fraaee. Tha Madawaska steamed
1st this aiteraoea for her retnra voy-

age ta FrtBee, passing through tha outer

Bicer ui w oiMicm.
Tse Powhstaa Is aarhored tonight la

tVbelliOB Roads, betweea fasti Piack-se- y

tad Fort Moultrie, ervra miles eat
ham tha battery. Kb predated a
aretty picture thia afternoon, loemiag
Urn aniast tha more distant bark

rrooad ef old Fort Samlet aad historic
Moultrie. light clouds obscured tha
ma, bat the big f hip's two emofcettacka

plainly visible. No was'aW
ttre ta go aboard exeept that castom--

souse ameer and navy emeiaim
Ma DemoWlUe at Camp Greene.

The One Hundred and Twentieth may

m demobilized at Camp Greene, Chai

atte, iasteed of Camp Jackson, if the
mmaading officer aa desires, aceord-a- g

ta War Departmeat onlera reeeived

it Cea. 8. L. Faison, said Columbia

tdviees today. Aa the War Department
tas already directed that thia regimeat
m ta the Queen City for a parade an

1 reception, it ia expected that this will

M done.
Tha 1,430 mea aboard tha Tonhataa

tre composed ef tha following uaiis:
Headq artera aad sanitary detach

sieats ef tha Twa Hundred aad Tbir-jren- th

supply traia and companies A

to F. inclusive, IS facers aad U men.

Hsaitary Squad No, 27, a officer

ind 23 mea. iluadred aad Fifth Field
' signal BatUlioa, headquarters medical

tad supply detachments aad Companies
- a, B and C, 10 officers aad 408 mea.

tone Hundred and Twentieth Infantry
le!d asd staff aaaitary - vietaebmenr,

headquarters advamea aupply dqwt aad
aiachine gua eompaaies A la V, m
tluoirr. M officers aad 1,129 mea. Sis
tielh' Infantry, brigade headquarters.
re efficertiaad It mea. Pe'achmeat

wf - th Om - Hua4ied - aud : Tscaty
Kurlth Iafanrry, one elder aad 33 mea.
Thirtieth Division military police, three
officers and 201 aaaa. Elevca casual

Hirers. OtWf eaauala aad three
civilians,

Ka Newa froan Martha WUurtaa.
No further news has beea heard froaa

tha tranaport UarthaWahingtoa, which
ia exDected ta arrive early Buailsy
moraiog. , Tha Zeelaadia will arrit
April 18. Both af these ressels hare
mostly Tkirtietfc Pivisioa aoldiers
aboard. ' -

.

While Charleston declarej aa afficial
holiday whea tha Haroa, tU trst troop
traBscert ta coma ta this port, arrived,
ther are comiaa: so fast now that it
won Id meaa aa almost eonfiauons he)

day, if ana were celebrated for tack
ship. Th busiacH houses economire
ty keepiag their decorations aa dis
play easstaatly. Tht Yacht Club was

rail bedecked with Bags thia after
aooa la honor af tha latest arrival.

' CaV Do St la Command.
CoL IHin Bcott, af the U0ih infintry

as th ranking oncer aboard th raw
hataa, ia ia command r tha entir mil
itary contingent aa th traasport. Te--

igUt tha Tawhalaa was fcaaily engaged
ia exchanging aaeasage with the I.
destroyer 59 wbtch was' sachAred cloae
ia shore. Tha twa ship kept their sig
xial litt etaaUattf bety.

OF THE 120TH

ENARY MEETING

OF PEACE COUNCIL

Consideration of Labor Report
Today Awaited With

Much Interest -

MAIN FOINTSOF PEACE

. TREATY MAY BE AIRED

Council of Four Is Opposed To

Publicity Before Its Submis-sio- n

To Germany

raris, April 1Q. (By the A. P.)rTlie
plenary session of the peace conference

tomorrow for the consideration of the
labor report is awaited with much in-

terest because of the dissatisfaction ex-

isting among the smaller nations. In-

dications are that there may be inter
pellations concerning the secrecy with

hick the Big Four is surrounding itself
aad rumors that negotiations may open
with the Germans without fully advis--

ng al the peace delegates of the terms
of the tresty. Without exception the
smaller nations ara said to be dis
pleased at being kept in th dark.

Th labor report is to ba presented
for open ' discussion aad consequently
there will be opportunity for general
debate ualeaa atejis ara tatca ta jirc-re- nt

it.
Th Council of Four is strongly op

posed ta official publication af the peace
treaty before ita submission to tha lier--

maas. It maintains that it is allowing
positive decisions to be announced and
that consequently the public will be sd--
vised, on all the mam points before the
treaty it signed.

This peacemeal and incomplete pub- -
ieatioa it unsatisfactory to many of

tha delegates aha are urging that the
people of the allied countries should.
have the tevt of th peace treaty from
their ofncuila before th German sn- -

Bousce it with their interpretations."

'"'FRENCH SENATE STRONG
, FOR ADEQUATE REPARATION',

Paris, April 10. After today's set- -
sioa of the Seaata tha Heaatars signed
the following resolution:

"The BVbera of the Senate of th
French republic, once mora voicing
ibtir desire that .the Internal confer
ence at preseat ia session draft a treaty
worthy of the victory of th attlcd
armies aad ef such a nature aa to estnb- -

i(CeBtlaacd oa Paga Twa-T- "

DEVELOPMENTS AT

PEACE CONFER E E

Leagues To Have Supervision
Sarre Valley Fifteen Years;

Change Made Yesterday
.. r .

. (Br tka AMorUtrJ Pnu.) "
Paris, April 10- .- Provision that the

Leagu of Nations shall exercise general
supervision of the K.iar valley for a
period of 13 yearn was eoataiacd la tha
settlement of tha Surra problem effected
by the council ef four.

This important change in th plan
for th political administration of tho
region became known today. At the end
ef the 13 year period a plcbiscit will be
taken to determine the wishes of tho
inhabitant regarding the future form
of government.

The ehanar) was niado to avoid an
nexation and to extablifh th principle
ef Fiance Is given
economic control of the coal fields of
Sanr valley op to nn --amount to
recompense her for It losses smljiin- -
ed from German occupation of ihe
coal flel.lt of Borthern France.

British Labor Tarty Demands.
London, April 10, (Ey Th Assoc!-al- e

Press.) Tie national executive
committee of th labor party afn neet-ia-g

today formulated a atatcmcn! of
policy demanding Hist tli Paris

put an end to th cretraetCd
discussion aad make peace in acrord- -
anc with rtcs dent WiIsom' fourteen
Point. . .

Tie labor parly also demamlt the
withdrawal of the conscription bill, the
cessation of military, interference in
Russia aa dtUe pady withdrawal frrra
that country of British troops. -

A mster Jam, April 10. The general
strike at Berlin, Hied for April 10, did
not materialize according to advices
fron. that city., Business it being car-
ried ea u usual.

Peace Coafereaco Notes, '
Patls. April 10. President Wilson

with Mrs. WDaoa and Krar Admiral
Oraysoa, kit phvsician, railed npon
Queen Maria of Rumania at her tem-
porary residence her befor this morn-
ing's aeatioB) of th council of four.

Taris, April 10. (fly Th Assoe't'td
Press.) Tha publication In Paris todny
of a ststemeat attribnted to British
aonreet t th effect that th tenKt of
tho peace treaty would not be present
oa to atiensry session of the peace
eoafereaeo antil after they bad been
caMint) tested to th .Germans caused
comment among delegates of the -

(Coatinaed a Pig Tw.)

box..
. The proposal to starve tut the com-

munist movement it Munich by with.
holding supplies from tht country dis
tricts, hat' beea mailt rspeatedly but
there ha beea no duternsIncJ effort t
put it into effect.

Th majority socialists in Bavaria
maintaining relations with th general
rorty leaders art gnuaimmuV oppo4
to the proclnmttion of a soviet republic.

CeasBToaalae Pisa Overthrown.
To meet the special conditions lu Ba

varia resulting from th shouting of
Kurt Eisner, th premier, and minister '

ef th Interior Auer, th aixjority lead
en endeavored te nrraagt a compromise
by which th Bavarian diet should be
called together, to lnstituts a purely
socialist cabinet tnd endirr it with legit- - '

luive tt well is exscutivi powers ana
then to adjourn until the atmosphere
should be more favors'iie to a demo--
oatie government. Hjt thi compro
mise has been overthrown bv the bit- -'

ger factioa of Munich communists.
All reports from Genua nv Indicate

that tht Weimar gorernmest will not
venture on any attempt of active ia
tervention in Muu'uh for which pa re

the forces at itt disposal are
entirely inadequate and will confine it- -
relf, like tht majority socialists of

I

Bavaria to an attitude of passive diaop-- "N

Those Who Dress in Purple and
Fine Llncn For The lall

Must PirThe Fiddler

IF YOUR UMBRELLA IS A

SILK ONE, COME ACROSS!

Tarheel News and Movements
of North Carolinians at The

National Capital

Km aad OW.it., Baraaa,
0t DlatrM NaStaml Baak BUc.

r . nvwrimatauV"
(By Bprlal Uaaa HoTra.)

Washington,' D. C, April 10. Coat- -

missioaer of Internal lUvenn JJanitl
C. Boper in aa addrese last night be
fore the Merchants and Manufacturer'
AssocistionV of 'Washington, 'eiplaincd
tha workings of the luxury
taxes, which will hit many individuals
and Industries in North Carolina.' Be

" - . .said in part: ;

Tht luxury taxet become
effective May I, tnd plact on the pur-

chaser a tax of 10 percent of the
amount above a certain .specified price
paid for wearing apparel and other
articles mentioned in section 904 of
the revenue bill.

"This include umbrellas, hats, boots.
shoes, neckties, silk bote tad other
haberdashery. It it called tht luxury
tax because only such articles art taxed
that are so high-price- d and of such n
high gride that they are not a neces
sary part ol tot ordinary, persons
wardrobe.

"This tax is not placed upoa the total
retail price, as many tup pose, cut upon
tht amount in excess cf the specified
price mentioned in the net. - -

"For instance, if a bat is purchased
at t the dialer must collect a luxury
tax of 30 rents, making the cost to the
consumer tS.VK Hats in excess' of 3
are taxable aad aa there ia a 3 excess
ever the specified Trice a tat ef 10 per
cent oa the excess ia eoHectcd from
the purchase. ."

About orth CaroUalsBS.
The geaeral staff of Use War Depart

ment notified tht office of Senator Sim-mo- m

that the 120th Tnfaatry, under
the command of Colonel Sidney Minor,
of Durham, reached Charleston, 8. C,

todsy. The unit is scheduled to go to
Charlotte for a parade aad entertain
ment.

The Charlotte Chamber of Commerce
ha transmitted a request through the
ofiiee of Senator Simmont for tht use,

of ofiiee in the Government assay
building in Charlotte for headquarters
Of th Woman's Ctub.

6. D. Caasflcld of Morefcead City,
president of tht North Carolina, Ship-
building Co, wat ia Washington todny
in company with hit daughter, with
Baltimore at thtir destination, wh;r
the young girl is attending school.

Mrs. W. II. Lyoa and daughter, Mia
LtheL ar visiting W. H. Lyon, Jr
who I confidential clerk of Secretary
Daniels. Before returning to their
roin,t ia, Raleigh they will visit Mitt
Mareellil I.yon, another daughter of
Mr. Lyoa In Greensboro. Slit la at
lending the Slate Normal tnd Indut--

(Coatlnaed oa Page Ta,)

.)'the city, and may be viewed from the: j,fB( a lawyer of p.

i bolem, was in Wsshingtou on businets
During the Uttle, bombs will lojioja, nd assembled for the Butary

dropped over th city aad in them will j club ,9j t;lirm cf t,e Twia City the

li

r

proval. It is felt bcr that all ita
strength will have to be reserved to com- -
lt th tendency far fb extension ia
ether directions of Ui movement for

(Coatlnued c n Pagt Two.)

120 WILL DEMOBILIZE
AT CAMP. JACKSON

Columbia. S. C, April 5 The lift' T

infantry of the ItOth rliv-sio- a may be
paraded in Chrrrlwtte, N. C, next wek,
if tht men clonvc to nso the trip,'
Brig. Ueneral rsmsnq I., laisiis,

officer .at Cs'vip Jackou today
toUs a delegation of (" ti.irlj'te citieus.
headed by Mayor Frank M. McNineh.
The men of tht I'.Mtu, who art chiefly
Ntrth Carolinian are tin at Can.p
Jacksoa tomorrow, having arrived today
at Charleston on th initrnatan.

Th regiment will b demobilised at
Camp Jackson, Oettral Faisoa said,
adding that Camp Uresn t Charlotte
had brea ltudbl and that it would
not be feasible to. d'.'inoiliio trovi
there.

'
,

MAfiDKBL'BG AGAIN I IX
, CONTROL OP UOV'T TROOPA.

IVrJia, April I1). (i Copenhagen.)
Magdeburg, tht capital of Pruitiaa

Saxoay, where serious disorder
early in the weak, again Is In

lontrol of thr li.'iiu, government
forces, Custav Naske, Minister of De--
-- "V.

larcd in at later view today
;el'.tt. Af'r sAi-i'.- tl.f

th authorities were prepared for all
possibilities llerr NoV tail:

W must hit wi'h tU out energy
rather thaa te allow tht eaiurry to be
rreclpitated Into aa ahwai. 1 i,tu,j u
spilled it will b on the heads of the
communist maniac. Tits ait us tin. ia
tht Ruhr district is' much better ttaa
but they tomtlmei1)rk tht bus band.

Fin clothes da not m,U the wem&a
the enaational prsj prtteais."

do iar uaia waica wui eauiie me
finders of each to a tierman helmet
ouvtnir.

Tha eleven, machines which will par-tirip-

ia th circus wHI be tw Fok-ke-

four S. K. 5's and S enrtist plane.
'aUoi-W- U Tear.

The natioa-wid- e tour of the army avi-

ators, beginning yesterday, will extend
over thirty days. The (L'nited States
baa beta apportioned into three divi-

sions with regard to the flights eastern,
centra! aad far western. The plant of
tht tonr tre under the direction of
Major Q. M. Ballinger, of- - tht Air Ser-

vice. The plane to bo flowa are the
German Fokkera, the S. E. S s, Rptdi
and Curtiaa ships.

Tht tastern DighH.wilLilclude fiigtt
it Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waahfngton,
Biebmond, Raleigh, Charleston, Savan-nt- h,

Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Chattanooga, Nashville, liouiaville, p,

Cincinnati, ladianapolia, Co
lumbus, Toledo, Detroit, Clevelasd,
Pittsburg, Buffalo, Syracuse, Altwny,
Rut la ad, Boston, Coacord, Manchester,
Portland, Frovideaee, aad Hartford.

The central or rn trip will
inelud flight in Louisiana, Miatouri,
Illinois, Mississippi, Tennessee, Ar
kansas, Wisconsin, Minnesota, North
Dakota, Routh Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, Oklahoma aad Trxaa.

Fir west era trip will includa flightt
. iviic.r.u , , t'.k , u.w.
Wtshingtoa, Oresroa, Montana, Wyo
ming, Colorado, Teaa aad Anxona.

Tht person set of the Dyer for tht

(CoaUaaest oa rage Two,)
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Simmons.vta t tjbt office ef Eerr


